
ROSES INTERNACIONAL TOURS 

4 nights in a 3 stars hotel, in half board.  

4 didactic workshops: 

- Daily life in Logroño in the XVI-XVII era,

commerce, and wine 

- Art and architecture of Logroño 

- Logroño within the Camino de Santiago 

- We're going to the kitchen! Typical

“tapa riojana”. 

Entrance and visit the Franco Spanish

wineries. 

Excursion to San Millán de la Cogolla: the

cradle of Spanish language. Entrance to

the Monastery of Suso and Yuso. 

Free for accompanying teachers. 

Emergency telephone 24 hours. 

Language, culture and gastronomy FREE FOR 
ACCOMPANYING 
TEACHERS  
EMERGENCY TELEPHONE 
24 HOURS

LOGROÑO LINGUISTIC
Discover art and culture through Camino de Santiago

JUNE 2018



Arrival to Logroño. Distribution and

accommodation at Hotel. Guided tour

through the city "Logroño inside el

Camino de Santiago". 

Day 1 - Arrival to Logroño

Breakfast. Linguistic educational

workshop: Logroño in the s-XVI-XVII,

everyday life, trade and wine. Free food. 

Excursion to San Millán de la Cogolla,

visit of the Suso Monastery founded by

Saint Millán in the 5th century. It has

elements of Visigothic, Mozarabic, and

pre-Roman, dominant in the 10th century

Mozarabic. Return to Logroño. Dinner at

the hotel. 

Day 2 - Logroño medieval
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Breakfast. Linguistic educational

workshop of art and architecture in

Logroño . A complete tour cultural e

histórico, ranging from the most

primitive of these lands to the culture of

wine. Archaeological remains, are

exposed Roman inscriptions or 16th-

century sculptures and other works of

great value. Free food. Visit of a local

artist in Logroño . We will end the day

with a Gimkhana "Search of treasure".

Dinner at the hotel. 

Day 3 - Art and architecture
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Breakfast. Linguistic teaching cooking

workshop, we will prepare typical tapas :

"Cojonudos" and "Cojonudas", Baskets,

stuffed mushrooms with spinach and

cheese... After the workshop, the

students shall be self-critical, and taste

their own elaboration.  

Excursion Franco Spanish wineries,

where walk through the halls and

galleries centenaries of a story that

began to be written in 1890. Discover its

secrets and mysteries of how make great

wines for more than one century. Free

time in the city. Dinner at the Hotel. 

Day 4 - Gastronomy

Breakfast and return trip. 

Día 5 - Return trip



Roses Internacional Tours 

c/ Madrid, 10 - 17480, Roses (Girona) - España 

www.rosesinternacional.com 

Contact

esther@rosesinternacional.com
0034 972 25 39 64


